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Entrenched poor health and health inequity are important public health prob-

lems. Conventionally, solutions to such problems originate from the health care

sector, a conception reinforced by the dominant biomedical imagination of

health. By contrast, attention to the social determinants of health has recently

been given new force in the fight against health inequity. The health care sector is

a vital determinant of health in itself and a key resource in improving health in an

equitable manner. Actors in the health care sector must recognize and reverse the

sector’s propensity to generate health inequity. The sector must also strengthen

its role in working with other sectors of government to act collectively on the deep-

rooted causes of poor and inequitable health. (Am J Public Health. 2009;99:

1967–1974. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2008.154856)

The production of better population health
outcomes is usually equated with improve-
ments in health care. But this is a somewhat
crude equation. All too often, health care
sectors, firmly rooted in medicine, do not
demonstrate active engagement with the wide
determinants of patients’ health; do not ensure,
through a nuanced understanding of social de-
terminants, that care services are made available
and accessible to all social groups equitably;
and have not been as proactive as one might
expect, given the evidence on social determi-
nants of health, in engaging and working with
other government sectors (as a kind of steward in
support of those sectors’ own activities) to ensure
that all government entities appreciate their
potential to affect health and health equity.

This situation must change. As a first step
toward change, some questions need to be
answered. How are we as a global community
performing with respect to health and health
equity, both within countries and between
them? What are key obstacles to improving
integrated action by health care sectors on the
social determinants of health? And what might
a reoriented health care sector—one that
takes health equity as a central goal and, in so
doing, engages with the entire range of social
determinants of health—look like? We first

offer some definitions of key terms to clarify
our discussion.

We follow the lead of the Commission on
Social Determinants of Health (CSDH) in
viewing social determinants as the social, po-
litical, economic, and cultural conditions in
which people live and work and the structural
drivers of these conditions. We define the
health care sector as the sector typically re-
sponsible for hospital- and community-based
health services, public health surveillance,
health promotion and workforce planning,
standard setting, and regulation of public and
private health care services.

We use the term stewardship to describe the
various roles that can be taken by actors in the
health care sector in collaboration with their
counterparts in other government sectors. We
selected this term deliberately to recognize and
minimize the risk of health imperialism (the
domination of the health care sector over
agendas shared with other sectors). Steward-
ship implies the general duty of care for
a population’s health borne by government as
a whole; it involves a nuanced balance of
leadership and facilitation in the relationship
between the health care sector and other
government sectors, ranging from education
through infrastructure and urban planning to

trade. We define inequity as unjust and avoid-
able inequalities.

THE EVIDENCE IS IN

The past 200 years have seen a doubling of
the human life span.1 Although enormous ad-
vances in biomedical interventions and health
technologies have been made during that time,
major inequities in health persist. There are
grotesque inequities in health between rich and
poor countries,2–5 and the gap is increasing. In
low- and middle-income countries, health care
provision has been adversely affected by waves
of structural adjustment (promoted by interna-
tional finance institutions since the 1980s to
impose fiscal austerity on poor and heavily
indebted countries). Such structural adjustment
programs, in many cases, have resulted in
weakened state-funded health care systems,
weakening in turn the capacity of health care
systems to implement primary health care and
respond to health crises such as the HIV/AIDS
epidemic in a comprehensive way.6

And there are striking—and in some cases
increasing—health inequities within countries at
all levels of economic wealth.7–13 These health
inequities are evident for most common diseases,
including infectious diseases, cardiovascular dis-
ease, and many cancers, as well as psychosocial
problems and injuries. In some places, life expec-
tancies are actually beginning to fall in the face
of chronic disease epidemics and exacerbated
socioeconomic inequalities (Figure 1).14

Within countries, such health inequities are
not found only between the worst off and the
rest of society. Rather, most countries exhibit
a gradient in health in which each step lower in
the social hierarchy is associated with worse
health outcomes.5 Health inequity, as a manifes-
tation of structural social, economic, and political
inequalities—themselves strongly associated with
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societal tension, violence, and conflict—repre-
sents a potentially urgent problem with respect to
human, national, and global security.15 The
implication is that health inequity is a problem
affecting everyone in society, one that requires
a whole-of-government response.

There is now a considerable body of evi-
dence pointing to the vital importance of social
and economic factors at a collective, societal
level in directly determining population health
and health equity. Many of the social and
economic advances of the past were made
without any explicit attention to improving
health but, in many cases, resulted in im-
provements in health nonetheless. A conclu-
sion to draw from such outcomes is that
although major social, economic, and political
processes and policies may not be intended to
affect health or health equity (for better or
worse), in all likelihood they will. Historical
case studies16 and contemporary analyses of
political systems17,18 indicate that governments
are most successful in promoting health when
they invest in social protection and create health-
promoting environments.

Evidence also indicates that life expectancy
has been linked more to improved living condi-
tions than to improved health care services.16,19,20

Equally, the capacity of the health care sector to
improve population health and health equity is
strongly influenced by other sectors.21,22

Yet, despite this evidence, countries’ invest-
ments in and through the health care sector are
overwhelmingly confined to the provision of
curative health services, especially hospital
services, rather than being channeled to pre-
vention and health promotion. Moreover,
when health promotion is incorporated at all, it
is generally aimed at changing the behavior
of individuals rather than creating wider phys-
ical, social, and economic environments
supportive of healthy behavior.23,24 In any case,
an investment emphasis on new medical inter-
ventions tends to increase health inequities
because interventions reach more advantaged
groups before, if ever, trickling down.25 Simply
continuing to chase new biomedical and techni-
cal interventions will clearly not be enough.

In addition, although it is widely recognized
that access to health care is a crucial social

determinant of health, an inverse care law26

operates whereby those with the worst health
status receive less health care, and this pattern is
evident both within countries (poor and excluded
groups are in poorer health than are their richer
counterparts but are less able to access or benefit
from care) and between them (poor countries
have the highest burdens of disease but the
lowest levels of financial, technical, and institu-
tional resources to address them).

In low- and middle-income countries in
particular, socioeconomic inequalities translate
into huge inequities in health care use.27 As
a simple example, approximately 150 million
residents of countries with limited public sector
health care have suffered financial catastro-
phe—a large proportion of them pushed further
down or backward into poverty as a result of
paying for their health care—owing to the in-
troduction over recent decades of much wider
application of user fees and the increasingly large
role of private health care providers.28

A BIOMEDICAL IMAGINATION
OF HEALTH AND CARE

The health care sector is clearly dominated
by a biomedical imagination. In the sections to
follow, we discuss the implications of this
situation in terms of the bias toward individu-
alism that drives the choice of care and pre-
vention strategies and tends to result in health
care being viewed as a commodity that can
be readily privatized. In such a worldview,
curative medicine is privileged over strategies
that emphasize disease prevention and health
promotion. Health care sectors need to
focus much more on understanding the dy-
namics of health in populations and the ways in
which the factors that promote population
health differ from those that affect individuals.

Biomedicine and Individualism

The health care models favored by most
advanced industrial countries and health care
sectoral development in many poorer countries
under current aid and trade arrangements
reflect the influence of a long-standing Western
biomedical and individualistic concept of
health. Biomedical individualism is discernible
at the heart of much health policy in rich and
poor countries alike (with some notable excep-
tions).29

Note. CIS = Commonwealth of Independent States; OECD = Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. Data

were derived from the Human Development Report 2006.85

FIGURE 1—Life expectancy at birth, by world region, 1970–1975 and 2000–2005.
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Lukes’30 analysis of power in public policy
suggests that powerful actors (e.g., medical per-
sonnel) are able to shape understanding and
perceptions so that only policies and interpreta-
tions that fit with the dominant discourse are
considered. The persistence and extent of med-
ical dominance have been noted consistently
since the rise of modern medicine, most famously
by Virchow in the 19th century and more
recently by Doyal31 and Navarro and Shi32 in
relation to advanced economies, and by Sanders
and Richard33 in relation to low- and middle-
income countries.

The dominance of a medical imagination in
health care over the long term can be seen in
the context of wider social and class relations in
which medical conservatism reflects wider
forces of social and political conservatism and
resistance to heterodox knowledge.34 But the
biomedical model also fits neatly with the dom-
inant contemporary political discourse of market
individualism, with its culture of opportunity
over entitlement and its disavowal of the dis-
tributive role of the state.35,36 It is not surprising,
under these international conditions, that health
care sectors promote the provision of clinical
care and focus on exhorting individuals to
change their behavior at the expense of a focus
on features of the environmental, political, or
economic systems that produce ill health and
inequity.37–39 Downstream responses to health
problems appear seductively easy and attract
more short-term political support than responses
that focus upstream on structural causes of ill
health.40

Growing Privatization

Commodification of social resources under
the dominance of the market has resulted in
a large and growing private health care
sector—dramatically so in low-income
countries—that profits from the growth and
expansion of clinical care and pharmaceutical
treatments. In this environment, health budgets
are devoted overwhelmingly to hospitals,
medical and pharmaceutical services, and bio-
medical research, and budget incentives en-
courage patient throughput rather than health
outcomes.

Although medical education and research
are overwhelmingly clinical in focus, it is
important to note that the medical imagination
and the biomedical model of health care cannot

be portrayed as simply a matter of one in-
fluential class group subordinating the views of
the mass majority. The medical imagination is
supported by a strong public demand for
curative services. That demand is, itself, fueled
by a popular imagination of medicine as the
key to quick physical fixes and ever-extending
longevity.41 The preference in media reportage
for cures for cancer and other diseases contrib-
utes to the tenacity of this popular imagination
while the greater population health effects of
more fundamental but less dramatic public
health and social policy reforms go unher-
alded.42

Bias Toward Curative Medicine

The compact of medical, political, commer-
cial, and popular dedication to curative medi-
cine is reflected in health care spending trends
in the member countries of the Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD). In 2006, the vast majority of these
countries spent between 8% and 10.5% of
their gross domestic product on health care
(excluding the United States, which spent
15.3% of its gross domestic product on health
care). Thirty years ago, the same OECD coun-
tries were spending between 5% and 7%.43

The extent of these spending increases and the
often relatively small health gains spread un-
evenly across groups (witness, for instance, the
extremely poor health status of Aboriginal peo-
ple in Canada and Australia)44—compounded
by the recognition of escalating health care costs
to come with the growing burden of chronic
disease in poor countries—raise the question of
the sustainability of the biomedical model.

Leaving aside the fact that health care
sectors as currently constituted appear to ex-
acerbate health inequities, the logic of increas-
ing longevity, increasingly prevalent chronic
conditions, and increasingly sophisticated (and
expensive) pharmaceutical and medical prod-
ucts and interventions points to the possibility
of health care systemic overload and bank-
ruptcy. Such considerations may make more
urgent the argument in favor of balancing the
medical imagination with a sociological one,
recognizing the limits to medicine, and con-
tributing to a political climate in which medical
and pharmaceutical spending are reset in
a more rational proportion to investment in
action on social determinants of health.

Understanding Population

Health Dynamics

Changing the medical imagination requires
a grasp of the way that risk factors work in
populations and the potential for action on
social determinants to improve population-
scale health. Rose45 eloquently established that
the determinants of individual health are not the
same as those of population health. The crucial
message—if we are to challenge and change the
medical mind-set, whether by force of the moral
imperative of health equity or the pragmatic
imperative of fiscal sustainability—is that treating
high-risk individuals or those already suffering
from disease does not have much impact on
population health, whereas changing a risk factor
across an entire population by only a small
amount has a substantial impact (e.g., a small
reduction in the mean body mass index [BMI;
defined as weight in kilograms divided by height
in meters squared] of a population will make
very little difference to any one individual but
will be significant in terms of the population’s
chronic disease burden).

This simple observation, bolstered by the
arguments in favor of equitable distribution of
care through a health care sector attending to
social determinants as much as individual out-
comes, makes reorientation of the health care
sector a powerful common agenda for sup-
porters of social justice and economic effi-
ciency. Rose’s insistence on a population view
also reminds us that if we concentrate solely
on shifting the mean, this averaging may
mask growing health inequities, especially
given that those nearer the top of the gradient
are best placed to benefit from health pro-
motion measures.46

A REORIENTED HEALTH
CARE SECTOR

Earlier we asked what a health care sector
reoriented toward action on the social deter-
minants of health, with health equity as a cen-
tral goal, would look like. The box on the next
page summarizes the characteristics of such
a reorganized health care sector, and a number
of these characteristics are discussed in the
sections to follow.

It is notable that action on social determi-
nants of health implies both the leadership of
the health care sector in influencing a wide range
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of social and economic policy fields—from edu-
cation through town planning to trade and
industry—and a stewardship function in sup-
porting the health-influencing policy and practice
development of other sectors. This nuanced
combination of leadership and stewardship re-
sides at the heart of our conception of the role of
the health care sector in a world interested in
equitable health and effective action that will
lead to equity.

Universal Health Care

Universal health care entitles everyone to
the same range of (quality) health services
irrespective of income, social status, or resi-
dency. Almost all OECD countries have adop-
ted, in one form or another, the principle of
universal provision of health care.47 The un-
even incidence of health care needs across
a population and the potentially catastrophic
costs of unsubsidized care—and the equally
appalling consequences of being unable to access
care—combine to make a forceful argument in
favor of maximizing the pooled risk of individual

citizens. This implies ensuring that health care is
freely available to all at point of use and is paid
for through national contributions (with cross
subsidies for poorer groups) collected from
citizens via direct taxation or insurance.

Almost all universal health care systems in
OECD countries were built, over long periods,
from selective coverage systems (e.g., for spe-
cific cadres of workers) and from indigenous
risk-pooling mechanisms.48 It can be argued
that low-income countries in particular are
hardly likely to be able to scale up from ex-
tremely low levels of health care spending per
capita to levels that approach OECD countries’
spending.49 However, evidence from some
countries—such as Thailand, Costa Rica, Brazil,
Venezuela, and Ghana—suggests that significant
expansion toward universal provision, whether
of insurance policy coverage or coverage of
specific health care services, is feasible.

Public-Sector Leadership

There is evidence that public spending on
health can have positive effects on both

health-adjusted life expectancy50 and health
equity.51 Given the degree to which heavily
privatized systems rely on clinical throughput to
maximize shareholder profits, the establishment
(or reestablishment) of strong public health care
sectors based on the principles of equitable,
universal coverage will require considerable
political and sectoral leadership.

The link between mixed private and public
funding of health services and rapid cost
escalation is well-established. The private
medical sectors in low- and middle-income
countries are even more strongly oriented to-
ward a richer clientele than government health
services, reinforcing the need, from a health
equity viewpoint, for a revitalized public sec-
tor.52 Strengthening the public health care sector
in low- and middle-income countries requires
addressing the root causes of the weaknesses of
these systems, including limited taxation capacity
and limited ability on the part of the govern-
ment to translate spending into delivery (includ-
ing tackling the ‘‘brain drain’’53,54), and amelio-
rating the effects on health systems of global
economic and political power differences.25

Available, Accessible, and Acceptable

Care

Commitment to the principle of a universal-
ist health care sector is commendable but
somewhat pointless if people cannot obtain and
use health care services. More acute in poor
countries but characteristic of inequities in
access to, use of, and benefit from health care
services across all countries, issues associated
with gender and ethnicity, geographical resi-
dency and cultural norms, and income signifi-
cantly condition the availability, accessibility, and
acceptability of health care. Barriers to care not
associated with the health care sector include
cultural factors (such as limited decision-making
power and access to resources among women),
distance, lack of transport, inability to take time
off work, and limited education. Within health
care sectors, access is limited by gender insensi-
tivity, fragmentation of services, inadequate ser-
vice quality (including lack of availability of
medication, equipment, and personnel), and in-
appropriate hours of operation.

Health care–related costs, both direct and
indirect, are among the most significant bar-
riers to access, most acutely affecting the
poorest sectors of society.55 If primary health

Characteristics of a Health Equity–Oriented Health Care Sector
Leadership: Improving the equity performance of the health care system
d Focus on comprehensive primary health care
d Decision making processes that involve local communities
d Universally accessible care that is publicly funded, preferably through general taxation; good-quality health services free at

point of use
d Planning, including allocation of resources, based on the needs of populations within a social determinants of health

framework
d Policy statements and strategies that are explicit about closing the health equity gap and the need for action on the

social determinants of health to achieve this goal in all programs, including those that are disease focused
d Evidence that the health care system has a systematic approach to increasing its spending on community-based services

until a significant proportion of funding is devoted to community-based care and that it has reformed its financing

system so that it rewards keeping people healthy through preventive action rather than throughput of clinical cases

Stewardship: Working with other sectors to improve health and health equity
d Presence of health sector advocacy program with other sectors regarding the need for action on the social determinants

of health and the importance of intersectoral action
d Development of expertise to establish a health equity surveillance system and to conduct cross-government health equity

impact assessments on a regular basis along with private-sector activities
d Reform of medical and health professional education so that the importance of social determinants is reinforced in

theory teaching, clinical training, understanding of population health perspectives, and skill development for

interprofessional collaboration
d Training and education of professionals (including urban and transport planners, teachers, and architects) on the

importance of social determinants of health
d Specified, funded program of research on the impact of social determinants of health and evaluation interventions

designed to address them, with a significant proportion of health research funding devoted to studies on social

determinants
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care is not accessible, people may delay seeking
help, rely on last-minute emergency care, and
lose the benefits of continuity of care.56 A
responsive health care sector must recognize and
address each of the factors just described.

Comprehensive Primary Health Care

Countries with strong primary care infra-
structures have been shown to have lower costs
and to perform better in the health care
arena.57,58 Primary care has been found to be
more effective than specialty care in preventing
illness and death, and it is associated with more
equitable distributions of health.56 At the same
time, effective links with tertiary care services are
needed (e.g., obstetric emergency care to reduce
maternal mortality). The case for a comprehen-
sive system is strong and has been made since
the World Health Organization (WHO)59 estab-
lished its key strategies: community participation,
multidisciplinary teams, appropriate technology,
grounding in a social understanding of health,
focus on disease prevention and health promo-
tion, and cross-sector action.

Most significantly, comprehensive primary
health care would include district-based pro-
grams that involve all relevant sectors, as
well as community members, and that take
action to promote health. These initiatives
would emphasize citizen participation and so-
cial empowerment,60,61 which, in combination
with information about the power of social
determinants to improve health, would create
a popular constituency for health care system
changes. Reawakening powerful health care
sector commitments from the WHO’s Health
for All strategy, many countries now view com-
prehensive primary health care as a way of
‘‘improving the quality, equity, efficiency, effec-
tiveness and responsiveness of their health
systems.’’62

Focus on Prevention and

Health Promotion

There is growing international evidence1,63

of better population health outcomes and cost
reductions in instances in which economic in-
centives are created for community-based pre-
ventive health care provision rather than in-
dividual curative care provision; in particular,
these include initiatives such as capitation and
salaries rather than fee for service. In rich
countries, the population health improvements

gained from individual curative health care are
questionable, especially when judged alongside
the potential of an approach focusing on the
social determinants of health. This fact is likely
to be a powerful incentive for governments to
find effective means of promoting population
health equitably.

In the case of poorer countries, approaches
that do not rely on costly medical care and
expensive technology will be attractive and will
create a strong incentive for taking an approach
focusing on social determinants of health. In
these countries, investments in social determi-
nants such as living conditions can provide
substantial health gains, and health and
health equity gains will be even larger if these
interventions are designed to reach poorer
groups.64

With the backing of strong bureaucratic
and political leadership, health care personnel
might be better supported in looking beyond
the delivery of clinical services and asking
‘‘What happens to the people we serve when
they go home? Do their homes, workplaces,
leisure activities, communities, and wider en-
vironments support recovery and ongoing
good health?’’ In so doing, health care person-
nel will be better able to find ways to reduce
demand for care services by focusing on pre-
vention and health promotion. As an example,
in one study malnourished children in Jamaica
were followed up after their discharge from the
hospital, and these home follow-up visits fo-
cused on illness prevention and health pro-
motion (e.g., helping parents find jobs and
shelter and develop income-generation skills).65

Such initiatives will require a radical change
in the way most health care is funded so that
strong incentives are provided for taking action
to prevent disease and promote health.

Appropriately Skilled Workforce

Just as public education about the role of
social determinants may help shift the way
people demand health care services, medical
and professional education among health
workers will be needed to strengthen their
knowledge of and confidence in social deter-
minants, population health approaches, and
approaches to achieving health equity so that
they will be able to lead the reorientation we
envisage. Health sector workforces around the
world have been trained in systems that

emphasize clinical treatment with a strong dis-
ease focus. Although some initiatives that in-
tegrate social science understanding into train-
ing are in place, these initiatives remain
marginal and are often accorded only lip
service.66

All graduating health care professionals
need to understand that improving a popula-
tion’s health requires strategies and skills dif-
ferent from, and additional to, those currently
required for clinical work. A central element in
training curricula targeted toward health pro-
fessionals should be how to work with coun-
terparts from other sectors. Equally, health
sector actors could contribute to cross-sectoral
action by providing health-focused support of
training in other sectors such as urban and
transport planning and architecture. The cur-
rent political, media, and popular concern in
high-income (and, increasingly, middle-income)
countries about overweight and obesity is
likely an effective means through which to
promote such cross-sectoral health action by
demonstrating the compelling evidence for
the effects of urban design (e.g., encouraging
car use rather than walking).

Adequate Information Systems

Ignorance is the enemy of effective action. A
simple lack of knowledge of aspects of health
care delivery and health inequity makes action
to improve conditions extremely difficult po-
litically and practically. Health equity–focused
surveillance can ensure that good data are
available on population health status and
a range of social determinants, as well as
ensuring that these data are stratified according
to social group. For some countries, this re-
quires strengthening of the most basic infor-
mation systems, including comprehensive birth
and death registration.47 Health care sectors can
and should act as central clearinghouses that
bring surveillance data together in one place and
ensure they are widely accessible so that other
sectors are aware of the health and health equity
effects their actions produce.

Related to this general surveillance function,
health sector actors can promote other sectors’
use of health equity impact assessment tools
to help decision makers systematically and pro-
spectively assess the probable effects of policies,
programs, projects, or proposals on health
equity in a given population. Such assessments,
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which should occur as a matter of course, will
require investment in training, tools, and re-
sources.67,68

Research-Supported Interventions

According to the CSDH, the People’s Health
Movement,69,70 and the Global Forum for
Health Research,71 funding for intervention re-
search on social determinants of health is negli-
gible relative to funding for biomedical science
research. The health care sector should advocate
for investment in a program of research that will
produce evidence on the social determinants
of health and health equity, including the effec-
tiveness of health equity interventions. In coun-
tries with established health and medical re-
search funding bodies, this would entail a
dedicated budget and a review process in which
there is an appreciation of the need for re-
search designs suitable for studying complex
social interventions. Strengthening research
on the social determinants of health also
requires WHO and the various global health
initiatives to fund research programs on social
determinants of health and health equity in
low- and middle-income countries.

LEADERSHIP

Strong global, national, and local leader-
ship will be required to bring about the
health sector reorientation we are calling
for. The momentum to bring about this
leadership commitment would be greatly
enhanced by a concerted push from civil
society.

Global Leadership

The reorientation of health care systems that
we envisage will require strong technical sup-
port from WHO. The fact that WHO estab-
lished the CSDH is positive; implementing the
commission’s recommendations is the next
crucial step. To provide the technical support
necessary, WHO needs to strengthen its in-
stitutional capacity globally, regionally, and
within countries to advise on and provide
useful implementation tools relating to the
social determinants of health. The Priority
Public Health Conditions Knowledge Network,
created to support the CSDH, has already
initiated institutional strengthening processes.
It is vital that this work continues.

Ideally, WHO would have a program of
work relating to each of the points in the box
on page 1970. Some of its existing initiatives,
most noticeably the Healthy Cities pro-
gram,72 have shown considerable promise as
vehicles for stronger action on social determi-
nants of health. These existing initiatives need
more investment, including a well-funded re-
search and evaluation program and capacity
development program.

National Leadership

We recognize that change of the type we
describe here will not be for the fainthearted.
Strength, determination, and time will be re-
quired for the health care sector to take the
lead and become responsive to social determi-
nants and health equity and to be in a position
to lead others in effective action. Most gov-
ernments are characterized by vertical siloed
organizations that frequently are in fierce
competition for attention and resources. At the
same time, these governments often struggle to
protect the sustainability of their health care
systems.

We recognize that the changes we envisage
in the health care sector are unlikely to come
about unless action on health equity and social
determinants of health becomes a whole-of-
government enterprise. The CSDH suggested
the establishment of health equity targets as
a measure of societies’ success and the de-
velopment of a cross-government body focused
on health equity and led directly by the head of
government.

The existence of such targets and such
a body require empowered health sector lead-
ership, but they also offer a route to greater
health sector empowerment. Instead of being
lone cabinet voices, ministers of health would
be seen as central to the achievement of
a healthy and successful society and would be
in a position to support other ministers. For
example, they could provide advice to the
ministers of education (on early childhood
development), planning (on how new urban
developments are likely to affect health equity),
infrastructure (on the fundamental contribu-
tions of water, sanitation, and housing to good
health), and agriculture (on ensuring nutritious
food supplies). Their position would also be
stronger if they were able to draw on strong
departmental health equity surveillance,

working health equity impact assessments,
and passionate, vocal, and visible civil society
partners.

Stewardship

Health care sectors also need to lead by
taking a stewardship role in supporting a cross-
government approach that focuses on the social
determinants of health and acting as catalysts
to involve people and institutions across soci-
ety. The Health in All Policies programs of
the European Union73 and South Australia74,75

encourage cross-sectoral approaches based on
social determinants of health and demonstrate
the role that health ministries can play in in-
troducing whole-of-government approaches to
health equity.

In most countries, building an approach
focused on the social determinants of health
will not mean starting completely afresh but
rather building on existing programs of work.
Many countries have implemented healthy
cities or other cross-sectoral programs relating
to issues such as injury prevention, food and
healthy weight, violence, and drug use. The
final report of the CSDH47 contains many
examples of cross-sector health initiatives, in-
cluding those concerning housing, urban devel-
opment, education, and trade policy. In other
work, the CSDH examined ways of increasing
the effectiveness of cross-sector efforts in relation
to health equity.76

Other positive—if still limited—examples are
comprehensive community-based health ser-
vices that ground their interventions in an
understanding of how everyday life affects
their users’ health. Illustrations are Canada’s
Centres de Sante et de Services Sociaux,77

community health centers in Australia78 and the
United States,79 women’s health centers,80 and
small community health programs in poor
countries, as well as the support provided by
WHO to its member states to strengthen such
services.81,82 All of these examples, which oper-
ate on the principles WHO established for
primary health care in 1978,83 offer practical
models of how health care services can incor-
porate a perspective on social determinants. Yet,
despite the promise they show, they remain
marginal and receive relatively very little re-
search attention. Increased investment is needed
to ensure that these programs are strengthened
in every way possible.
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Local Leadership

If health equity is to become a central
concern of governments and health care sector
actors, it must become a concern of the people.
There must be popular demand for fairer
health from the very people who suffer the
injustice of inequitable health. And if govern-
ments and health care sectors are to recognize
and act on their collective responsibility in
health—to shift investments and actions from
cure to prevention, from treating the conse-
quences of poor health outcomes to strength-
ening cross-sectoral activities focusing on the
determinants of people’s everyday health—
there needs to be strong popular demand.

The CSDH recognized from its beginning
that change will require a social movement.
Thus, it developed a civil society stream of
work that was intended to strengthen the
existing civil society focus on social determi-
nants.84 Health care sectors need to use the
power and passion of civil society to mobilize
popular support for a reorientation toward a so-
cial determinants approach and a focus on health
equity. These efforts will require health sector
personnel to be creative and skilled in working
constructively with civil society actors in a way
that respects their contribution and does not
merely pay lip service to it.

CONCLUSIONS

The 21st century is posing complex prob-
lems: continuing, persistent inequity; a chang-
ing climate with dire predicted consequences
for human health; an epidemic of chronic
disease grafted on an existing overload of
infectious diseases; and increasing rates of
mental illness and violence. There is a demand
for new solutions, and the CSDH’s final re-
port47 sets out a clear, evidence-informed
agenda for change. Central to this change is
a dynamic health care sector that can lead by
example, produce data and evidence on health
equity and social determinants, and truly live up
to its promise of promoting the health and well-
being of all. j
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